December 6, 2020
Second Sunday of Advent
ELW Service of the Word

Introduction to the day
John calls people to repent, to clear the decks, to completely reorder their lives so that nothing
gets in the way of the Lord’s coming. The reading from Isaiah gives the context for this radical
call: the assurance of forgiveness that encourages us to repent; the promise that the coming one
will be gentle with the little ones. Isaiah calls us all to be heralds with John, to lift up our voices
fearlessly and say, “See, your God is coming!” We say it to one another in worship, in order to
say it with our lives in a world in need of justice and peace.

GATHERING
The Advent Wreath
Second Week of Advent
Blessed are you, God of hope, for you promise to bring forth a shoot from the stump of Jesse
who will bring justice to the poor, who will deliver the needy and crush the oppressor, who will
stand as a signal of hope for all people.
As we light these candles, turn our wills to bear the fruit of repentance, transform our hearts to
live in justice and harmony with one another, and fix our eyes on the root of Jesse, Jesus Christ,
the hope of all nations.
O people of hope, come,
let us rejoice in the faithfulness of the Lord. Amen.
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit,
whose forgiveness is sure
and whose steadfast love endures forever. Amen.
Together let us honestly and humbly confess
that we have not lived as God desires.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Loving and forgiving God,
we confess that we are held captive by sin.
In spite of our best efforts, we have gone astray. We have not welcomed the stranger;
we have not loved our neighbor;
we have not been Christ to one another.
Restore us, O God.
Wake us up and turn us from our sin.
Renew us each day in the light of Christ. Amen.
People of God, hear this glad news:
by God’s endless grace
your sins are forgiven, and you are free—
free from all that holds you back
and free to live in the peaceable realm of God.
May you be strengthened in God’s love,
☩ comforted by Christ’s peace,
and accompanied with the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

KYRIE
Lord, have mercy: Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy: Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy: Lord, have mercy.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
Stir up our hearts, Lord God, to prepare the way of your only Son. By his coming strengthen us
to serve you with purified lives; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
WORD
FIRST READING: Isaiah 40:1-11
A reading from Isaiah.
1
Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
2
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem,
and cry to her
that she has served her term,
that her penalty is paid,
that she has received from the LORD’s hand
double for all her sins.
3

A voice cries out:
“In the wilderness prepare the way of the LORD,
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
4
Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.
5
Then the glory of the LORD shall be revealed,
and all people shall see it together,
for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.”
A voice says, “Cry out!”
And I said, “What shall I cry?”
All people are grass,
their constancy is like the flower of the field.
7
The grass withers, the flower fades,
when the breath of the LORD blows upon it;
surely the people are grass.
8
The grass withers, the flower fades;
but the word of our God will stand forever.
6

9

Get you up to a high mountain,
O Zion, herald of good tidings;
lift up your voice with strength,
O Jerusalem, herald of good tidings,
lift it up, do not fear;
say to the cities of Judah,
“Here is your God!”
10
See, the Lord GOD comes with might,
and his arm rules for him;
his reward is with him,
and his recompense before him.
11
He will feed his flock like a shepherd;
he will gather the lambs in his arms,
and carry them in his bosom,
and gently lead the mother sheep.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
PSALM: Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13
1
You have been gracious to your land, O LORD;
you have restored the good fortune of Jacob.
2
You have forgiven the iniquity of your people
and blotted out all their sins.
8
I will listen to what the LORD God is saying;
for you speak peace to your faithful people and to those who turn their hearts to you.
9
Truly, your salvation is very near to those who fear you,
that your glory may dwell in our land.
10
Steadfast love and faithfulness have met together;
righteousness and peace have kissed each other.
11
Faithfulness shall spring up from the earth,
and righteousness shall look down from heaven.
12
The LORD will indeed grant prosperity,
and our land will yield its increase.
13
Righteousness shall go before the LORD
and shall prepare for God a pathway.
SECOND READING: 2 Peter 3:8-15a
A reading from 2 Peter.
8
Do not ignore this one fact, beloved, that with the Lord one day is like a thousand years, and a
thousand years are like one day. 9The Lord is not slow about his promise, as some think of
slowness, but is patient with you, not wanting any to perish, but all to come to repentance. 10But
the day of the Lord will come like a thief, and then the heavens will pass away with a loud
noise, and the elements will be dissolved with fire, and the earth and everything that is done on
it will be disclosed.

11

Since all these things are to be dissolved in this way, what sort of persons ought you to be
in leading lives of holiness and godliness, 12waiting for and hastening the coming of the day of
God, because of which the heavens will be set ablaze and dissolved, and the elements will melt
with fire? 13But, in accordance with his promise, we wait for new heavens and a new earth,
where righteousness is at home.
14
Therefore, beloved, while you are waiting for these things, strive to be found by him at
peace, without spot or blemish; 15aand regard the patience of our Lord as salvation.
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia. Prepare the way of the Lord. All flesh shall see the salvation of
God. Alleluia. (Luke 3:4, 6)
GOSPEL: Mark 1:1-8
The holy gospel according to Mark.
Glory to you, O Lord.
1
The beginning of the good news of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.
2
As it is written in the prophet Isaiah,
“See, I am sending my messenger ahead of you,
who will prepare your way;
3
the voice of one crying out in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight,’ ”
4
John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the
forgiveness of sins. 5And people from the whole Judean countryside and all the people of
Jerusalem were going out to him, and were baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their
sins. 6Now John was clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate
locusts and wild honey. 7He proclaimed, “The one who is more powerful than I is coming after
me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his sandals. 8I have baptized you with
water; but he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.”
The gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.
SERMON
CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;

he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
On this second Sunday of Advent, let us pray for this weary world, responding to each petition
with words from today’s psalm, “In mercy, restore us.” A brief silence.
Come to the church, O faithful God. Assist our Bishop, our Pastor(s), and all who minister in
the church. Show us what is your way and where are your paths, and awaken all the baptized to
the guidance of your Holy Spirit. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to the Jewish people, O covenant God, at this their festival of Hanukkah. End the world’s
anti-Semitism, and bring peace to Jerusalem. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to the earth, O creating God. As the seasons change, protect all that lives. Mend the
wounds of environmental damage, and restore balance to ecosystems. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to the nations, O sovereign God. Inspire governmental officials to strive for peace within
their land and between countries. Remember the people of Afghanistan and Ethiopia. Guide the
nations towards cooperative efforts when facing global issues. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to our country, O righteous God. Teach us how to end discrimination and to value
diversity. Bring political parties into helpful conversation with each other. Assist the
unemployed, and uphold people with physical and developmental disabilities. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to all who are facing the coronavirus, O compassionate God. Protect the vulnerable. Heal
the sick. Embrace the dying. Sustain medical workers. Prepare a vaccine. End this scourge.
A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.

Come to all who suffer, O merciful God. Empower us to feed the hungry in our nation and
around the world. Gather into your healing embrace those who are afraid, lonely, sick, or
struggling with depression. We pray especially for . . . A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come, O tender-hearted God, to each one of us, and receive our silent prayers. A longer time of
silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come to us, O eternal God, as you came to the saints. We remember especially St. Nicholas in
his care for children, and those we name before you now: . . . Bring us with them through our
wilderness into the fulfillment of your promises. A brief silence.
O God, be gracious to us: In mercy, restore us.
Come near to us, O God, and receive our prayers for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with you.
THANKSGIVING
WHY I GIVE
Why do I give to the church? The answer is simple: Everything we have comes from God, it is
given to us on loan, to use while we are here on Earth, and it is our responsibility to give a
portion of it back to God.
Yes, we complain about taxes, the price of groceries or gas, whatever it may be. But look at the
big picture. The United States of America is the richest country in the world. Most of us don’t
understand what it means to go without. If you can designate a dollar amount to go to the
church, whether weekly or monthly, chances are you won’t even miss that money. Consider
setting up an automatic payment through Tithe.ly.
Our congregation is a small one, it comes with unique challenges not always faced by larger
congregations. We depend on faithful giving to meet our daily expenses. I am proud of our
church, as we have dedicated ourselves to pay our Benevolence offering quarterly, something
many large churches with bigger budgets are not doing.
Please prayerfully consider increasing your giving. Cut out one Star Bucks drink each week,
and donate that $5 to the church (yes, that is $260 per year!) Or maybe challenge yourself to
increase your giving percentage by 1/2 % each month. I think it is important to support the work
of the church, especially when so many people are not making church a part of their lives.
Thank you, and remember, God loves a cheerful giver!
Sharon Mohlis

OFFERING PRAYER
Generous God,
you have created all that is,
and you provide for us in every season.
Bless all that we offer,
that through these gifts the world will receive your blessing.
In the name of Jesus, Emmanuel, we pray. Amen.
THANKSGIVING FOR THE WORD: ADVENT
Holy God,
the Beginning and the Ending, our Hope as we wait,
we praise you for joining us to your people of old.
We bless you for your prophets who call us to righteousness
and promise a new earth with peace for all.
For the Word of your covenant, we thank you, O God. We thank you, O God.
We praise you for the coming of Jesus our Lord,
who lifts up the lowly, heals the suffering world,
and proclaims your way of mercy and truth.
For your Word who is Christ, we magnify you, O God. We magnify you, O God.
Send your Spirit on all who receive your Word.
Nurture our faith with your grace,
accompany us with your might,
and empower our zeal for your justice and joy.
For your Word through the church, we praise you, O God. We praise you, O God.
All praise to you, holy God, today, tomorrow, and forever. Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BIRTHDAY PRAYER (Ed)
Watch over your child(ren)____, O Lord as (his/her/their) days increase; bless and guide
(him/her/them) wherever (he/she/they) may be. Strengthen (him/her/them) when (he/she/they)
stand(s); comfort (him/her/them) when discouraged or sorrowful; raise (him/her/them) up if
(he/she/they) fall(s); and in (his/her/their) heart(s) may your peace which passes understanding
abide all the days of (his/her/their) life (lives); through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BAPTISMAL REMEMBRANCE (Travis and Sharon)
Name , when you were baptized, you were marked with the cross of Christ forever. Remember
your baptism with thanksgiving and joy.
Let us pray.
Gracious God, we thank you for the new life you give us through holy baptism. Especially, we
ask you to bless name on the anniversary of her/his baptism. Continue to strengthen name with
the Holy Spirit, and increase in her/him your gifts of grace: the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord,
the spirit of joy in your presence; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
BLESSING
The Creator of the stars bless your Advent waiting,
the long-expected Savior fill you with love,
the unexpected Spirit guide your journey,
☩ now and forever.
Amen.
DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Prepare the way of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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